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Impact channels

• Pressure to the policymakers for better policy, based on research
• Public awareness
• Education
Data collecting
Calculation
Results
Advocacy
Impact
Minimum wage

• Recommendation: increase of the minimum wage - up to 12.000 MKD (50.9% of average monthly wages) (Policy Brief No. 13, September 2016);

• In September 2017, minimum wage has been increased on 12.000 MKD

However: WE ARE STRUGGLING FOR MICRO DATA ACESS
Public awareness

- From row data to visually understandable information
  - Info graphics
  - Videos
  - Gifs

Short video- how is public money spent?, March, 2016
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IlSmnHDCgfg&t=5s

Today, public money spending is a HOT TOPIC
### Родов јаз во плати во Македонија

| Родов јаз | Големина | Процент
|-----------|----------|---------|
| Машки | 810 | 38.3%
| Жени | 1,150 | 61.7%

### Доцно до Плати

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Година</th>
<th>Машки</th>
<th>Жени</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Плата по Родов јаз

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Родов јаз</th>
<th>Плата (денари)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Машки</td>
<td>2,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Жени</td>
<td>3,450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Граница на одрживост

- 41.0% - 48.7% од ГДП
- 51.0% - 59.2% од ГДП

### Јавен и Државен Долг

- Има ли простор за дополнително задолжување?
- Долгот на државата речиси двојно се зголемил во последните 8 години

### Графика на долга за последните 8 години
• From row data to understandable process – How the budget works? More spending-more money needed- debt incense
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